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Can YOU resist a juicy story?
Talia cannot; she loves talking about other people and she loves to hear 

about them too. Her tittle-tattling makes her very popular and before she 
knows it, her tales start to get taller and taller. Talia’s family remind her 

that this is a bad habit to have, yet even when others get hurt,  
she does not understand why she should stop. 

Inspired by a hadith of the Prophet         this delightfully simple story, 
beautifully illustrated, shows the reader how easy it is to slip  

into the bad habit of gossip, backbiting and slander.
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Talia enjoyed telling tales. Not the type of tales found in story books though.
Her favourite words were, ‘You’ll never guess…’ or ‘They say that...’
She also liked saying, ‘I heard that...’ or ‘Did you hear…’ Talia loved to tittle-tattle; 
she was always talking about other people and she enjoyed listening to gossip too! 

This bad habit distressed 
her family but they could 
not get her to stop.

‘You’ll never guess what a scaredy cat Ahmed is,’ she remarked. ‘Ahmed is just a shy 
boy,’ said her sister, disturbed, ‘if he heard what you’d said his feelings would be hurt.’
‘But it’s true!’ declared Talia. ‘It doesn’t matter,’ her sister warned, ‘you should watch 
what you say or you might have to eat your words.’

‘EAT my WORDS?’ Talia wondered. ‘How?’
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‘They say that Aunty Amina smells like old samosas,’ Talia snickered.
‘That’s nasty,’ said her brother, irritated. ‘And who is “they” anyway?’
‘Everyone!’ exclaimed Talia. ‘Tut,’ said her brother shaking his head, 
‘talking nonsense will leave a bad taste in your mouth.’

‘A BAD TASTE?’ thought Talia. ‘That’s strange.’

‘I heard that Uncle Hassan’s children 
NEVER bathe,’ she whispered.

‘I just guess so,’ replied Talia, ‘because they always look so grubby.’
‘Talia, how many times do I have to tell you to stop spreading tales!’ 
her father scolded. ‘The Prophet       taught us to speak good or hold our tongues.’ 

‘HOLD my TONGUE?’ Talia giggled. ‘Funny!’

‘Why would you say such 
a thing?’ asked her father, 
shocked.
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‘Did you hear what Layla said about her cousin?’ Talia began. ‘We don’t know  
her cousin,’ said her mother warily, ‘so it shouldn’t concern us.’
‘But it’s so shocking!’ Talia persisted. ‘Astaghfirullah. I don’t 
want to hear anything about anyone!’ her mother stopped 
her, shaking an angry finger, ‘it’s better to zip your lips.’

‘ZIP my LIPS?’ mused Talia. ‘Really?’ 

Talia could not understand why her family was so uptight. She was only telling them 
what she thought or had heard about other people. Surely, there was no harm in that. 
It did not bother Talia too much that her family would not listen to her tales. 

                                                                    Instead, she simply gossiped elsewhere...
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‘You’ll never guess how scared Ahmed was at the park the other day.’

‘They say that Ahmed wipes his nose on his sleeve because he is too scared to ask 
for a tissue.’

‘I heard that Ahmed shrieked like a baby when he saw a toy mouse.’

Talia enjoyed getting reactions from the other children. The attention made her feel good 
about herself. So good, that soon she did not seem to care that people’s feelings were 
getting hurt. Everyone had always known what a baby Ahmed was, anyway. 

It was not HER fault if he felt bad. 
Talia felt reassured that her tales 
made more children laugh than feel sad. 

So, the more attention Talia got, the more she spiced up her tales!
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Suddenly, she heard familiar voices crying out together, ‘Wait! Talia! Wait!’ Talia stopped 
and looked back Her parents glanced up to see what was happening. Ali, Noorah, Sarah 
and some others were running to catch up with her. ‘Talia!’ called Noorah, out of breath, 
‘we came to apologise.’ ‘Huh?’ asked Talia puzzled.
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